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ENROLLiffiNT UP 69 SPRING QUARTER;
NilliBER OF WOfviEN UP 280, MEN DOWN 211

MISSOULA·A total of 7,834

studen~registered

at the University of i·1ontana,

~1issoula,

through Tuesday (April 3) for 1973 spring quarter
an increase of 69--about 1 per cent--compared with

the 7, 765 who had enrolled at UI I through the fifth week of spring classes last year.

The

1973 spring quarter began March 27.
The University Registrar's Office reports a gain of about 10 per cent in enrollment
of women this quarter.

A total of 2, 981 women had enrolled for spring classes through

Tuesday, an increase of 280 compared with the 2, 701

,...,omen who enrolled at Ut-I through the

first five weeks of spring quarter 1972.
Figures from the Ur-I Registrar's Office indicate there are fe,.;er men enrolled at the
University so far this spring compared with a year ago.
at UM through Tuesday, a decrease of

211~-about

4 per

A total of 4,853 men enrolled

cent~compared

with the 5,064 men

enrolled through the fifth week of classes for the 1972 spring quarter.
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